
14. letore the commencement ci tii. inspection the inspection team shall
prepare an inspection plan te serve, inter alîe, as a béais for logîstic
end satety arrangements. Tii. inspection Plan shal be updatea as need
arises.

C. CDIVUC 0F lnsp=CTOuS

15. The. inspection teas sha hbave the rigbt of access te any amd ail

,Ir*a& wiî could be affeCted iiy the ahleged USe of chemiCal WeapOnS.ý
it shall. aIBO bave the rigiit of acceus te hospitals, refuges camps and
otiier locations it deema relèent to the effective investigation of the
aleged use of ciiemical weapons. Fer suci aces, the inspection tean
shall conssit vitii the inapected State Party.

Samniinq

16. Thé inspection team saah have the right to colleet samples of
types, and in quantities it considéra necessarY. If the. inspection têam
des it nocessary, and if se requésted by it, the inspected Stat. Party
shall assint in the. collection of samplea unider the supervision of
inspectera or inspection assistants. The .nspected State Party abaîl
aIse permit and cooperate in the. collection of appropriat. control

samples f rom areas neighbcuring the site of the. alleg.d use anm f£rom
other artas as roquested by the inspection team.

17. Samples of importance in the. investigation of alleged use inolude
tOxic ciiemicals, munitions and devices, remnants of munitions and
devices, envirommental samples (air, soil, vegotation, water, snow,
etc.> and biemedical samplea fros human or animal sources (bloed, urine,
excota, tisane etc.).

18. If duplicata saeples cannot bo takas and th*. analysj.s is performed
St off--mite laboratories, amy remaining sample "h&Il, if so requested,
be roturn.d to the inapected State Party after the completion of .the.
asahysis.

Extension of Inspection site

19. If the inspection teau during an inspection deemà it noessary te
«etnd the. investigation into a neiguiicrin State Party, tii.

Dirtctor-G.noral &alal notify that State Party about the. ned for acces
tO its territory and roquent and confira arrangements for tiie saf e
reception of the. te».


